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Thanks to Croatia’s beauty of nature and good climate, which are its main comparative advantages, the 

opportunity to pursue different sport activities makes the stay in Croatia more complete. This is why 

Croatia needs to expand and enrich the offer of sport and recreational facilities in its tourism supply, to be 

differentiated from mass tourism and create new forms of products of tourism supply. 

Based on the analysis of existing sport and tourism supply, the paper points out the necessity of 

qualitative improvement of sport tourism product. The aim of this paper is to present the proposal of a 

vision and strategic goals that would help Croatia to become a sport tourism destination, and thus attract 

increasing demand, yield financial gain and strengthen its image on the world tourism market. 
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Introduction 

 Croatia’s natural resources provide numerous possibilities for the formation of sport and 

recreational offer. Sport tourism has been developing in all segments of Croatian tourism – in coastal 

area, in mountains and in continental centres (Bartoluci, Omrčen, et.al., 2006). Adriatic area, mountainous 

Croatia and the continental part of Croatia offer numerous sport possibilities in water, sport in mountains 

and individual and team sports in closed and open air spaces. A well designed sport and recreation offer 

makes the improvement of the possible offer’s quality, as well as the prolongation of the tourist season, 

which also implies other necessary production activities, and yields financial results. 

 Speaking of sport and sport tourism, Croatia does not fall behind the majority of modern tourist 

countries. In addition to other usual sports, such as football, handball, beach volleyball and tennis, the 

offer also includes various forms of extreme sports, such as parachuting, paragliding, bungee jumping, 

rafting, climbing and many others. In compliance with the tourist demand trends abroad, Croatian tourist 

product should develop by respecting the specificities of individual regions, by means of various special 

forms of tourism. 

 

The relation of sport and modern tourism 

 

 Sport in modern tourism has not only a receptive role, but is also an important part of the stay in 

which tourists become active participants of various sports, and it also becomes the main motive for the 

travel to specific tourist destinations. Sport and tourism today represent the widest and fastest growing 

industries of global economies (Higham and Hinch, 2001). Sport tourism is a special form, selective type 

of tourism which is prevailed by sports motives for the trip and stay in specific tourist resorts and centres 

(Bartoluci and Čavlek, 1998). There are three different types of behaviour linked to sport tourism 

(Gibson, 1998): 

➢ Active participation (active sport tourism) 



➢ Spectators (event sport tourism), i.e. watching sports events 

➢ Visiting, providing their contribution (nostalgia sport tourism) 

Tourist travels motivated by sport and recreation have significantly increased in the last twenty years, and 

some theoreticians call the recreation the “industry of changes”, which has the annual income over 300 

billion USD (Bartoluci, and suradnici, 2004). One of the reasons for such a fast development are the 

changes of the population’s value system in the leading emissive markets, which are becoming 

increasingly closer to the nature, inclusion in events, and increased quality of life in general. 

 There are many examples of mutually useful impacts of sport and tourism on socioeconomic 

development and human values promotion. Tourist statistics still records the data on sport-oriented trips 

in total international tourist flows since the statistics on this type of tourists are not sophisticated enough 

to support such analyses. The majority of data are based on various forms of estimations. 

 According to the WTO’s study from 2001, averagely 32 million trips on German market are 

motivated more or less by sport, which makes 55% of all Germans’ trips abroad. The situation is similar 

on the Dutch market: 52% or 7 million of all Dutch trips include the sport component. The situation on 

French market differs from the one on German and Dutch market – only 23% or 2.5 million trips include 

certain sport component. A study conducted on Belgian market showed the increase of sport holidays and 

participation in sport activities on vacation, for as much as 1300% within the period between 1967 and 

1989 (Bartoluci and suradnici, 2004). 

 The link between sport and tourism is especially visible in the organization of major sport 

events, such as the Olympic Games, world football championships, tennis tournaments and other 

international championships. Such major and important sport events attract numerous tourists that spend 

much in a relatively short period. Such major sport manifestations help creating an image and awareness 

about a tourist destination. 

 

Sport tourism in Croatia 

 
 Sport tourism in Croatia is not given the significance it deserves since Croatia has satisfying 

preconditions for its development. Namely, in the Development Strategy of Croatian Tourism, which lists 

the possibilities of developing specific forms of tourism, sport tourism is not presented at all, although 

Croatian sportsmen are nowadays successful in numerous contests and promote Croatia in this way.  

An increasing number of people pursue a specific sport activity in their spare time, and sport 

activities of Croatian tourists occupy a prominent position on the scale of motives stimulating them to 

visit Croatia. At the strategic level of planning and developing sport tourism, more attention needs to be 

paid to this segment of tourism. This paper therefore reviews the significance that various sports have, 

and these are primarily football, tennis and golf, from the aspect of their interaction with tourism.  

The partnership of tourism and football definitely exists and although it is very positive, it is still 

insufficiently used in Croatia.  



 The role of football in tourism could be observed within the following areas: (Bartoluci, 2004)  

football matches and tourism, preparations of teams, camps and tourism, rest, footballers’ recovery and 

tourism, footballers’ rehabilitation and tourism. 

Many tourist entities profit during football matches with a huge number of spectators. 

Unfortunately, football stadiums are problematic since they are not constructed as multi-purpose facilities 

in which various performances could be organized, as is the case with modern European stadiums. In case 

of a part of footballers’ preparations, it needs to be pointed out that autumn preparations of Croatian 

footballers mostly take place in mountains, due to favourable climatic conditions. Mountain centres lack 

accommodation facilities, adequate sports grounds for training and similar. One aspect of bringing 

football and tourism together is the establishment of football centres in Croatia, which would organize 

football schools and camps for children of various ages. 

Tennis should also be mentioned here since it, as an aspect of sports recreation in tourism, has 

become more and more prominent exactly by means of ever more diversified and frequent offer within 

the framework of tourist centres. The connection of tourism and tennis as a sport is manifested by the 

offer of tennis in sport and recreational, but also in a professional form. The situation is quite satisfying in 

Croatia as far as the number of tennis centres and courts is concerned. However, it is necessary to arrange 

tennis infrastructure uniformly, tennis offer needs to be raised on a higher level and tourist employees 

should become aware that the offer of sport programs within and outside the season can have a great 

impact on decision of tourists to visit certain tourist destinations. More closed tennis halls should be 

constructed, arranged uniformly along the coast and provided with professional and educated staff that 

would manage organized tennis programs.  

Golf is one of the most developed and most popular sports in the world today. Within the sphere 

of tourism, golf represents one of the most profitable activities. In Croatia golf started to be played 

between the two world wars and at the beginning of 1922 (Bartoluci and Čavlek, 1998), when one of the 

most beautiful golf courses in Europe at that time was constructed in Brijuni. Golf needs to be a new 

concept of Croatian tourism since it is a sport attracting the segment of demand that rapidly grows and 

belongs to a medium and upper financially potent segment of society. The Ministry of Tourism made the 

Golf Development Program in 1999 as a development policy of Croatian tourism 

(http://www.crogolf.com/turizam/index.htm), which represents the initiative to present Croatia as a 

quality Mediterranean and European golf destination. Although 19 potential sites for the construction of 

golf courses were selected in the stated Program, the targeted goal has still not been realized. According 

to the data for 2007 (http://www.crogolf.com/turizam/index.htm), the European golfer market has 

increased to about 6.5 million of potential tourists that pursue golf and their average daily consumption is 

approximately €150.  

Considering the characteristics of today’s tourists, it is evident that the offer of sport and 

recreational elements significantly influences the destination’s selection and the prolongation of tourist 

season. The quality level of offer in sport and recreation activities and facilities needs to be increased and 

more attention needs to be paid to the creation of competitive tourist product of Croatia. 
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Analysis of the current state of Croatia’s sport tourism  

 
The analysis of the current condition of Croatia’s sport tourism presents qualitative and 

quantitative features of tourism development in Croatia. There are no statistics monitoring the arrivals and 

overnights of sport tourism participants, nor there are precise data on the characteristics of tourists whose 

main motive to visit Croatia is sport. However, the starting presumption is that the majority of tourists 

that visit Croatia pursue specific sports and recreational activities during their temporary stay, so sport 

tourism is tackled in that way.  

 

Table 1: Age of Tourists who visit Croatia 

Age of Tourists who visit Croatia (%) 

do 27 14 

28-47 58 

48-64 23 

65  and more than 5 

Source: Institute for Tourism, Ministry of Tourism of the Republic of Croatia, ˝Stavovi i potrošnja turista u Hrvatskoj-
TOMAS ljeto 2007.˝, Zagreb 2008, p 7 
 

According to the data in the table, it can be noted that the biggest portion of tourists that visit 

Croatia falls under the age group of 28-47 years (58%), which is followed by tourists of the age group of 

48-64 years (23%). The lowest number of tourists visiting Croatia (5%) belongs to the age group of 65 

years and more. Viewed from the aspect of pursuing sport and recreational activities, Croatia is visited by 

the age group that is exceptionally prone to pursuit of various sport activities. 

If the motives stimulating the tourists to visit and stay in Croatia are observed, it can be noted 

that sport and recreation are in the seventh place, with as little as 10% share. Passive vacation and 

relaxation as the main motive of arrival are still mostly represented by the share of 62% (Institute for 

Tourism, Ministry of Tourism of the Republic of Croatia, 2008). 

 Out of activities pursued by tourists while on vacation, only those referring to sport and 

recreational activities are singled out in the following table for the needs of this paper.  

Table 2: Sport and recreational tourist activities during their holidays in Croatia 

Activities of tourists (%) 

Swimming  More than 70 

Walking in nature-hiking 50-70 

Diving  
30-50 Cycling 

Tennis 

Fishing 

Source: Author’s individual elaboration according to Institute for Tourism, Ministry of Tourism of the Republic of 
Croatia, ˝Stavovi i potrošnja turista u Hrvatskoj-TOMAS ljeto 2007˝, Zagreb, 2008, p.23 
 

 According to the data from the table, the range of sport activities pursued by tourists is not so 

diversified. The question is whether the reason for it lays in the fact that tourists are not in the “sporty” 

mood, are not willing to take recreation actively or the offer of sport and recreational programs is 

monotonous, poor and on an unsatisfying quality level. Since the trends indicate that tourists are more and 

more active and that in addition to the standard offer they have increasingly used various other programs 



that also include sport, then it is clear that something needs to be changed in the offer of sport and 

recreational programs.  

The structure of average tourist’s consumption in Croatia also needs to be analyzed. Average 

daily tourist’s consumption is €55.48. If this is compared to the average daily consumption in other forms 

of tourism, this is significantly lower (in nautical tourism it is €100 on average, while the participants of 

golf tourism averagely spend about €150 per day) (Institute for Tourism, Ministry of Tourism of the 

Republic of Croatia, 2008). As far as the structure of consumption is concerned, only € 2.94 is averagely 

spent on sport and entertainment per day, which is only 5.3% of the total consumption. Since the trend is 

such that tourists are more and more active, the programs of sport and recreation offer need to be enriched 

and in this way influence the higher consumption of this segment of tourists alone. It is necessary to 

stimulate the awareness on the importance of pursuing sport on all levels, as well as to attract foreign 

visitors by an interesting offer and organization of various contests. According to the data of the Ministry 

of the Sea, Tourism, Transport and Development of the Republic of Croatia, sport manifestations in 

Croatia were visited by 91,555 visitors in 2002, 32.3% of whom were foreign tourists. Such sport 

manifestations need to be encouraged since in addition to the economic impact, it is the best way to 

promote Croatia in the world. 

 It can be concluded that Croatia has not only huge comparative advantages, but exceptionally 

valuable human potentials (many successful Croatian sportsmen, professional staff), who need to become 

aware that tourists during their arrival to a destination look for an active vacation by means of sport and 

recreational activities. 

 

 

System of development objectives of Croatia’s sport tourism  

 
 The vision of Croatia’s sport tourism development, which is mentioned in the proposal of the 

Sport Tourism Strategy, states that Croatia could become an “intelligent green zone in Europe” (Ministry 

of Science, Education and Sports of the Republic of Croatia). The aspiration is to, among other things, 

develop and expand the habit of sport pursuit to all population’s age groups, whereby Croatia would 

become a “sport nation”. It is also stated that sport is one of the most favourable and most appropriate 

activities for the affirmation of a healthy lifestyle in Croatia. In this way people would be more dedicated 

to the protection of non-renewable and unspoiled natural resources that Croatia can fortunately be proud 

of. However, the proposal of the Development Strategy of Croatian Tourism brings no concrete 

guidelines on the future development of sport and tourism, their interaction is not pointed out, nor the 

results that Croatia would gain by a stronger inclusion of sport in tourism. 

 Therefore as the vision of Croatian sport tourism development the aspiration could be stated that 

Croatia should become one of the most famous tourist destinations with a developed sport and 

recreational programs offer, i.e. that it should become famous as a destination of “sporting spirit and true 

sporting talents”. 

 In the follow up there is a scheme presenting strengths, weaknesses, as well as opportunities and 

threats in the sport tourism development in the total tourist offer of Croatia. 



Scheme 1: SWOT matrix of development of Croatian sport tourism  

STRENGTHS WEAKNESSES 

• favourable geographical position 

• preserved resources basis and favourable climatic 
conditions 

• rich cultural and historical heritage 

• rich and quality gastronomic offer 

• professional staff in the area of sport, i.e. sports recreation 

• traffic availability 

• closeness of emissive markets 

• years-long tourist tradition 

• safety in the country 

• natural potentials for the development of various forms of 
sport (golf, skiing) 

• Croatian sport legends 

• organization of sports contents 

• insufficient number of educated staff 

• insufficient awareness level on the need to improve 
sports and recreational offer 

• unsatisfying number and equipment level of sports 
facilities 

• financing of sport centres from the budget (neglect of 
sport) 

• administrative impediments in the development of 
specific types of sport (golf tourism) 

• unsatisfying quality level of services in facilities for 
guests accommodation  

• exceptionally pronounced seasonality of tourism 

• inadequate marketing activity 

• there is no development strategy of sport tourism 

OPPORTUNITIES THREATS 

• prolongation of tourist season 

• improvement of tourist product quality, enrichment of total 
offer 

• realization of major financial effects 

• reduction of seasonality 

• increase of employment 

• improvement of tourist destination image 

• development of sport tourism offer 

• entry to new markets 

• increase of foreign investments 

• development of specific types of sport or construction of 
sports facilities, which would lead to environmental 
pollution or impairment of fragile ecological balance 

• competition enhancing in the development of specific 
types of sport (golf) 

• political situation in the world 

• recession 

• falling behind in tourist development 

• disorders on emission markets 

Source: Author’s individual elaboration 

 

Croatia needs to pay more attention to the development of this aspect of tourism. It is necessary 

to enrich and modernize the existing facilities and equipment. As the range of sports is so diversified and 

each season emphasizes the pursuit of a specific type of sport, certain sports can be pursued throughout 

the entire year, so the enrichment of the offer and development of sport tourism can prolong the tourist 

season, whereby also realizing numerous positive effects. 

 

Conclusion 

 
 There is a great potential in sport and sport recreation that can and has to be used for tourist 

purposes. Modern tourist offer cannot be imagined without sport and recreation contents. The most 

requested tourist destinations today are the ones enabling tourists to pursue various activities. A well 

designed sport and recreation offer may improve the quality of service and extend the tourist season.  

Despite Croatian natural resources that represent a specific tourist competitive advantage, it is necessary 

to develop new elements and contents of the tourist offer, which are requested by tourists during their stay 

in a tourist destination. Croatia has exceptional comparative advantages for the development of various 

forms of sport and recreation in tourism. Croatia needs to expand and enrich the offer of sport and 

recreational programs in its offer. The objective of awareness raising on the importance of sport, i.e. sport 

and recreational activity in the total tourist offer of Croatia, by using the media and propaganda messages, 

is important in the future of Croatian sport tourism development. The revitalization of derelict and 



insufficiently equipped sports centres is needed, as well as the construction of new sports and recreational 

grounds, in places where their offer is insufficient (e.g. construction of covered tennis courts in the coastal 

area). Croatia’s image as a sport tourist destination should be built by marketing. Education should be 

carried out by organizing schools and seminars for advanced training of experts who would work in the 

business line of sport recreation and as sport animators, and by organizing sports events and contests in 

order to increase efficiency of newly built halls. 
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